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The Commercial certainiy enjoys a véry mnue)
lar<jei circulation amnn teeb.,e comnîunt)ity
ofihe country beiween La4e Superior arud the
Paciflc Con-ne, than any other paper ini Canada,
daily or toeekly. By a thorotigh sy8itcmi of per-
sozal eolir tation. carried Oui annually, Chis jour-
nal ha-î ijeen placed riport the tZeek of the greal
inajority 7fu 'ue ienn in the ra.nt diuatruci des-
ignaled abore, and inc!udiny iorlhupteri Ont-
ario, the pro rinces of AManitolia and B3rit ish
Colîîatia, and the ter-iilories of .4ssiniboia.
A4lberta and S'a.YX-alcheerait. The Commercial
cao reaches the leadiug tcholesaie, commission,
nianltifaretirg and financial houtes of Ea8tern
Canada.

VIN'NIi'EC, OCTOBER 2S, 1889.

A Mit. (0'LID lias oponcd a storei at McGregor,

Manitoba.
J. lloitTi:R is erectiîug a blacksrnith shop at

,Medicine Hat, Assa.
Cî,.H,%IZLEvY, Of the ll'ainîer lioube, Reginîa,

'ho lias been very illiiii recovering.

(~euv& CO., wvhoIosa1e fancy goods, Moin-
trcal, hiave assigniei. Liallilities,$.,0.

TUE Ilirtle checese factory bas clcared ont the
season's ualke at an average of 9ý cents per
potindi.

'rît E assey Nfanufacturing Company is
building an irnplen.cnt warchoiiso at McGregor,
'Manitoba.

lloyn & Eî.x.xorr have entered into partner.
sliip iluflic manufacture ei bobsleighs at Car.
berry, Manitoba.

WVAitxE bas rented Wilsonap blacksunith
$hop at Newdale, Man., ,ad lias comnîced
business in luis line.

* 'il]LE bundred gallons of fush oil have bcen
shippeti tront Lako Winnipeg this fall. Tl'le
oil wvas taken from the retfuse of the fistories.

* l'eTER & uAILN ill ercet a building at
.Po>rtage la Prairie which; thoy will se as a Ina-
Yîîincry depot. The ncw tlrm wili carr a full

!stoelk of ail kindsof farni iunplements, buggies,
ýsIeigiis, etc.

N. 1). Mco. h. as beca given the contract
ýjer plnumbing andi stean-fitting ln the Nort-liern
Facific hotel and buildings lu Winsipleg. The
WYuleaa Iron W'orks bias the contract; for furn.
>1shiuig four 80-horso povcr boilers.

ON Titesday, nt Portage la Prairie, says the
R,, u.,the priu of n huat dlrupplcl two cenits,
unaking 133c the bighest paid for No. 1 liard.
Oâts bring 40e and barley 309. Vcry ftw oats
are conug iii and the barlby is badly di&-
colored.

THuu Canadian, Pacille railway will rua Lire
excursionis te the Pacifie cosat. They will
leave Winnipeg Wednesdusy, October30th, and
W~edncsu1ay, Novenîber ôth. Tht' tickets w'ill
be gcod for sixty (lays and will be sold
for %f50.

TiuF. bankrupt stock of llfoward Barnes,
turniture andi undertaker, Rat Portage, is offéed
for sale by tender, addressed to J. K. WVright,
aseignce, Rat l>ortage. up t0 Nov. 1. Tho
stock anti tools arnounit to about $l,700; ztige
R:490 book debts.

'll Brandon> Sun of Thur8day lust says:
l'le mnarket yesterday for whcat ivas 65 cents.
Thuncc is a considerable quantity b)eiug snarketed,
averaging botwecui six andi sevcu tlitusand
bushiols a day. Oas9 bring 42 cents, barley
.10 cents. Potatocs are searce tot 45 cents per
bislit*l.

NOTICE is given tlîat E.. M. Gazliffe, genicral
storekecluer, et Lctellier, Man., lias assigned
"for the benefit ot his credlitors." G. A. Mer.
i ik, of Winnipeg. is thue assignc. As Gat.
lilYc wasblurned ont receutiy, %vitbout insurance,
the 'bjeifit of bis creditors' clause is eue of
griot amnusemuenit.

Le Manitoba, ot St. Boniface, the only
Frencb joturnasl non' publishied in Manitoba,
lias ceunmenccd ith nineteenth year. Le Mani.
tloba succectded Lc Mlettnu(, antI the volumes
of the latter publication are included in the
reckuning.

'l'îl first geuicral meeting of sharcbolders of
flic iiei Montmuorency Cotton MNaiitfa.-ttriuig
Comnpany, field at Miontreal recentiy, D. 'Mer.
rice, C. R. Whitehead, A. F. (Jallt, If. M!.
Price anid D. Priogbe wcore cecctcd dIiseetors.
China it la sail is te ho mnade the principal muar-
ket for their manufacture.

Biustqox T ncn i'scSoilris branch is noir
being laild m ith rails and a, utile a day is being

put don-n. The construction etigine ruas loto
Brandon es'ery cveniuîg and takes out a load ef
unaterial on the following inorning. It is oaiy a
question et a fen- days tilI Souris citizens ill
be able te corne iii by train.

TifE nen- pnrk packing establishment at
Portage la Prairie, .lauiitoba, lias coînmenced
eperations. Sausaige Nvill oe naauifactured,
ai( goods will bc sold only *e time trade. jas.
Reid, aut Eiiglish packer, is the pruoctical nman
et the contern, and -'%r. Johnson, of te Portage
eatrneal iii, is aIse intcrestcd in the business.

NEEI'A-W.', 'Man., according l.o the local
paper, will have a rcerd et t%%cn)ty.cight new
buildings this scason. This dees not include
stables and the like, but business stands and
dwielliuugs only. Soine et these buildings are
very good. Tont ot thera are brick, and tire
have plate.ginss fronts.

"IT potz oe n munond ef tise boom te taik %vith
soute et our reai tette mcn thes days about
the business tbey are doing,>' says the Portage
Revie. "One inau 8ays he ham liauded aond

oiosed ne loes thau a dozcu roal estato tranac-
tiens duting tht' ptust t%% o wi-eks, eight et whucb
%vere changes ef town property. "

NoTIce is given flint tliat an application %vill
be made te, Parlisînent for an act te imcrporate
",The Alberta Colonization Railway Conipany"
with powver te ceustruet a railway frein Cas.
silsel on the Canadian ratifie westerly to the
Bow River near Grasscy Island, thon te rte
moutth of the Crows Nest Pass, and te the
Pacifie Ocean, and aIse te censtriiet telegrapu
Uines.

TuE death was annotinccd early hast wveek et
Senater Turner, et Hamnilton, well knowu) as
connecteà wviti the vliele-gale grocery trade et
that place. Semator Turner iras father et Jas.
Turner. of the wliolcsaie grecery bouse of
Turner, McKtand, et WVinnipeg, rte Winnipeg
firin being an outgrowthl et the Hiamilton lieuse.
Tlîe lato Scuator iras sict1 known througlîeut
tho WNest, lîaving fregitietitly s'îsited tie ceuntry
during lus long business conniections liere.

TitE Port Arthur Seyitii,, says :Richard
WVinder, ovbo went to England te place thîe
Muirillo inte on the muarket, ic on luis îvay
borne. His mission lias been 6ery sticcessi ii.

li-e bans a brother in Eiîglanul wlio is a mininng
manager, and %vith his aid MIr. WVinder lias
succceded in fleating the 8cheune. Sixty-six
tbeusaiid dollars of the capital stock of the newv
conupany lias beta paid iii, ani this money will
be uscd in the developtrent et fibu mine. A
couapetent minhuîg manager is coming with Mr.
Winder, anti work on the maine wvill commeince
aimost iinmnediateiy. rîîc vola iii this mine is
exce<ingly si-cIl defimued aîîd iooks splendid.
The shaft is dowvn about fifty fect, anti soute
fine ore lias been taken eut.

S. A. NMc(av, manager et the grain purcitas-
ing departmneat ot the Ketcwatiii hlillimig Cern.
pany, lias opened a ternporary office in WViu-
nipog, aind in a feîv deys e.pects te have per.
tanent ejuarters located on the muarket square
bitre. He îvill romain permanent1y la WViu.
nipcg an direct tue grainu purchesing busitica
eft LIe cempauîy. Grainî buyers for the Comupany
arc now located at aIl prinicipal points in Mfan-
itoba, aad Mr. NlCGaw is aise prepared te, pur.
cliase grain ia car lots at any point. Five acîr
olavators havo been ereeted, ene caeb at thue
tollowing peints la Maniitoba: Greta, Pluim
Couîce, anti Thiorabill, ouiftie Pemabina Meu-t
tain brani, and Carmuan anti Rolland On- t.he
Seuthwestera branch et the Canadian Pacifie
railsvay. Soverai flat warehotiscs nuay yct be
erctcd this scason, but ne more elevators will
be but this year. The storage capacity et the
Company at tho Mill at Keew-atin is 500,000
bushels. Mr. MGwbas becus eout dîîring the
fall -. erking up the fleur trade ofe Ucompany.
A warcbouse has bcotu opened at «M\oatreatl fer
the castera trade. Winnipeg, Kcewatin and
.Nouitreal ivili be thue thre diviLiouual hewl-
quarters et flic company. 'Tle mihi is running
steadily auud turuuing out ai average et 1,3100
barrels per day. Shipaients et fleur are beiîug
made regtilas%,ry te castera points and aise for
expert across thue Atlantic. The brrel fac tory
in conuiection ovtlite miii at Keewvatin 18
preving a great coavenionco to thue Castera
Canadian businesR, wre the trode 18 accus.
toinod te, handling fleur la bxarrels.


